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Chairman's Report

A very happy New Year to all our members. I imagine rve are all tacing the new year with some trepidarion. regarding
developments overseas and at home too. Al1 most of ns can do is to try ald make the world a better place within our sphere

of influence. lmproving our local environment is one way in which we can do just this.

After Christmas. we had to say farewell to Liz Gould. as tlrere was no opportunity to ilttract lundilg to keep her on. Liz did
a rnlgnificent joh while she rvas rvorking with us, and we all regrct that she could not continue. N'luch o[ her wort will uorv
be shared between Glireme Wilson urd myself, supported bv volunteers lrom our Group. Cun'ently. we have a,*'ell-stocked
nursery; meorbers from the Gold Creek - Savages Rd area requiringplants should contact Graen:e (3374 12l8). and those

of you fronr elsewhere in the catchnrent should contact nre (3374 1468). As in the past, plants zue native to our catchment
and iue provicled iree to members. Grueme is goilg to marl&gel plaut-propagition through our Golcl Creek Nurserv and

volunteer growers (Brisbrure Forest Par-k has kindly allowecl us to continue using this facilliy, and 1o provicie back up help
u.hen required). We ale on the lookout fbr hon're-growers and also seed collectors, to make su]re we keep up the sLrpply of
plants into rhe l\ture. So if you can ofl-er heip in either of these areas, please do contact either- Graeme or myself.

ln our last netvsletter I r-cportcd that we had applied tbr tunding through the Natural Herit'.rge l-rust to attack significant
weed invir.sions in our catchnrent and neighbouring catchments. Unlbrtr-rnately. this funding source only allow'ed a small
componenr to he spent on salaries. but it did allow for work to be done under contu'act. This project is itt asscrciation with
tluee neighboruing catchment groups, as well as THECA (The tlut Environment and Community Association). We rvere

successful in obtaining tunding, and tlre fact that we are starting to tnke on a subregional approach flppears to have made a
tavourable impression. ln our catchment, the .u-eas we are targeting are:
. an arca of Philippine Violet (oherwise known as hophead) ulong Gold Cleek Roerd (see litter in this issue for details).
. thc u.estern end of L,'pper Brookfield Road. where the empha-sis will be on 'rescuing'a few groups oinativc trces front

aspil'agus vine. moruing glory and other weedy creepers.
. IVloon 's Lane Reserve. rvhere we will be targeting cal's claw ald dutchman's pipe.
. a niajor cat 's claw' invasion on a property along Savages Rd (his area is a threat to Bri.sbane Forest Pru-k. and BCC zu'c

rvodring wiilr us on this iuc.,

-fwo other Npects ol the prcrject iu-e rveed mapping and sLrpport tbr local lanclholders irr their battle agaiusr weeds. lVeed

nrapping will hc through ground surveys associated with nnalysis of aerial photographs. 1tl supgrrt landholders. this year'

we cau colrtinue to offer liee glyplrosate io members rvith approved projects and we can also offer a -507c subsidy ou a

limited numbel ol knapsirck sprays and items of protectivc clothing (sce Iatcr in this issue lor details). AIso. wc czrtt

continuc to providc menrbers with mbestock of a wide viu'iet-y ol species trttive to our are.r.

We can only malic these offurs to tinancial nrembers of the MCCG. so. if you have not already rcuewed ,u-oul membership.

norv is Lhe time to dr-r so. z\ remincler noticc is enclosed u'ith this newsletter addressed to membets 
"vho 

have not terewcd
rheir memhcrship fur 2003. tf I notice is enclosed with your newsletter and you believe you have paid up. please do not

hesitate to teli us' 
Rrvtut Ifu kt,r



Srurtlpaper figs tuc irmolrBst rhe comnroncst trces still surviving along

Niffiiii C,'eci on..r its trib-utaries' hut rhey also occur away front creeks'

;;;ilJii ,* n "t" t'etrile soils' 'l'lterc are tlrrec species. in soulh-east

bu""nrtuna \Fic'tts umtnttrt, E lraseri antl f o,,nsihr)' eurd they all occur

;-;;;,.r|a;tent. Mostly they-are quite small trecs' struggling vnlitutUy

unrn"gri ,t " crow.ls if t*t'nu. Chinesc elms and other cxotics'

Occasitlnally onc comes ilcross o large tree' wJrich has somehow r:scapcd

d* ;;il;,i n*"- wt 
"n 

fmiting, thc'lrurrks. oI such trees are covered with

l^ii. .i,rging liom gren wheniintler-ripe l'h-r-ough burgundy-red to black'

,1enc'ndine on ripeness. Fnriting on mattlre wood (cauliflory) is not

;;!;;; in uoiical trees. although rare ill temperate latiludes'

As a grrrup. rhcy il'c 
^:.nrily 

trisri,guisrretl by.rhci'liuge leaves (up t. 17. 
il:1,:L,',tXbranchof 

thecrceksandpaper

t".r l.r'ul iut,i.t t"r" o u"t1 rt'uglisurthce' .Leave's 
on youlrg plants art

ir.ou.niit viriahlc. otien broldl! lohed nnd sontelimes trrrthed' Other

r.cal trees with rough-surtaceJ re,"c, or" nutiu"'"lor-un,t,t'," u'halchone trcc. both olwhich are rcadily distinguished [}om

sundpnpcr i-igs by their small lcaves which ,,hruy.., ;;";;.klt miugins. e,ottrcr locirl uee. the todrr (Ehrctia a.u,rirrura) also

has rea'es which are sr.iglrtry r.ugh-surlacc,ll ft;;';r*.'i.,..*',un1rr-:a nrargins. The rhree,s.ntlpaper figs' though' Arc not so

readily <lisdngui.shetl t'ro-n, ea.tr ltfr"r. f'. r'rrrrrittrr (creek sandpapr.tigi llas altL'rnate leavci' all in orte plane (as in th
pi,",,le'"il;r. ;iiJ,.L ,i,-'.,i,-r tw''' spcci."'* n",:,:o'1lll j:l3i:i:]i:tf-:::

Sandpaper figs - a must along our creeks

-,- l'lluruEJ'rl'r'.'' !"' r.r-- !: .:--..:Fr-.| kr. rh,.ir l'nrir, - II- l-^,,^. F ,,nnrt*ito ,.nal l-. irfii(fl afe olo\t tcitull,l ulltttttsursrruu uJ

.5iE :i,l:'*.;i'ffiilii-",1,i;h a.e welr-rouuded or eve'depre'ssed at the tip'

whereas tl.re latter has fruit which are drawn out at the apex' +.tY",",-i 11t:: -YIIf,f l,J"ffi.s*o";-t"w"e'--tt'"'" tyo.'p"'"j:-Td 1.:..n'i'^:i:,.t1'*:i-"i:_r
;;;;;Hlilvu.iait*.. l-' oppo'sita is much less con.tmon in our catchment

than the other two spectes'

Fius hitve fruit thar ill'c vet) tlitfcrent from Lhose o[ odrer groups o[.plants'

;iil;;;'*y..n.ri"t, insittc thr: 'fnrit'' Thc flowers rely ou small wnsps

ro pollin:rte them. so,,r'i"'piJo.." see,J. and difterent species of frg need

,lilftrent slrccies of rviusp. - tire tig and tle wasp.tntalll'.rely- on.each othcr tbr

their survival. hcm*re *n*p, "nlo 
the truir t,i rny dreir eggs in s.me .l the

lowers, specialised uu*i.r'nnd the wasp laruirc tirc, de'el.p. forming galls'

-fhe ovaries of femiile n"*.it ptUirot*,1 by dte rvits,s tL-r'e6p t. produc-e lig

seetlsr. 'flre tl'uit ot .-l;;"t'itgs is ur imJxrrtilnt sourcc ol'totxl tbr truit-

eating birds, and is particularly relished by nattve plSeors'

Cemilntting seerJ ol'ligs is not difficult' Figs.should he picked when ripe

(:t,"k:;.;ld.or an..t tniticnr'tp-into amush' 'il''i* rnny bt'spread o, abed of

potting mix. lightll ctlvcrcd wirfrcana or tine nfr and kept moist' Seedlings

slr,ruld nppciu in l-6 rveelis. 
Brvttrt Hacker

Fig 2. Fruit formed on the trunk of an old

sandpaper fig

Fig 3. Fmit of
I-. t t p1t t t,s i t a (rou nded) Filtt ol F. [1'a'serf (drarvn out nt tip)

ISarlds.D.&Flouse.S.(1990).In:.TropicalRaiut.orests'.CSIR0.



Borlerio luputino - a new invasive weed in Brookfield

this species has recently been noted along the Gold Creek Valley, Brookfield, where it is invnding fuy, skeletal soils oD a

north-iacing ridge. A nialby relsitlent, corrcemed that the plant had formed thickets over about 0.5 ha, raised tire alium and

the plant wis idEntif-red at tbe Queensland Ilerbarium. lnterestingly, this species has rareiy been collected in Queensland. the

olly records of natgralizeel piants being Mareeba ('locally naturalized and spreading'), Magnetic lsland ('adjacent to private

residence'). James Cook liniversity. Townsville ('conrmou in small itrea') and Mt Cottou Rd' Burbank ('six plalts

nahrralised oD acreage block').

Barleria lupulina is believed to be natil'e to Mauritius but is
now widely naturalized thlough the tropics, particularly on
tropical isla.uds. It is a thomy shmb growing to about 1.5 m
tall, with narrog simple leaves up to 9 cm long arid 12 mm
wide, with a pr-ominent red mid-vein and pairs of spines at

the lealbases. The inflorescence is temrinal, with yellow
flowers emerging progressively from lzu-ge bracts- Like so

many of our environmental weeds, it was probably
introduced as an ornamental (the tlowers are quite attracfive.
when the pl'ant is growu in good conditions). The corlmon
name is hophead or Philippine violet, the latter name also
being applied to the blue-t-lowered B. cristcttd. which used to
be popular in Queensland gardens.

B. lupulina is potentially a very serious w'eed. Where we
fotrnd it iu Brookfield, there were 2-3 plzurts per sqnzu'e

nrctre. and walking tluough the alea was difticult owing to
the thorniness of the plants. lt is appar-ently tolerant of
drought (as over the past year) and of infertile skeletal soils.

The only thing in its favour is that it is quite easy to pull out
by hanci.

Working with neighbouring catchmeut groups and TFIECA
(lhe Hut Envonmenta.l and Community Association). we

have been successful in obtaining an Envirofund grant from
the Natural Lleritage Trust to tirget significallt weecl

outbreaks in the westem -suburbs. 
'fliis infestation of B.

lupulinct rve regard as a high priority, as it is a potentially a

very nasty weed. and because the site is small iurd there is a

good chance tlrat we can totally eliminate the plant from the

area. tl anyone sees plants in our area which they snspect

are this species. I would be grateful t-or a specimell (please

seud to me at PO Box 657. Kennore. or leave in nly
letterbox at 41 Gap Creek Rd, Kenmore Hills). lf
practicable. plants should be destroyed.

Fig 2. Flowers are yellow. produced from terminal heads
Brttan Hacker

Figl. Barteria htpulina stems haYe large spines at the

leaf bases

J

SeedsWanted

We have aboul 100 species of native plauts in our nursery, sufficieut for making a good start on a revegetatiorl projecL' not

e,ough to meet our aini of maximizing tiodiversity in the catchment. A-[ew dedicated seed collectors ile not going to come

acloss mature seed of maly in one or tio years. We need orany people to keep their e)'es open as tlrey move around. and if rhey

see something, collect seed fbr us.

Don,t sidp platrts bru-e of seed: leave some to play their part in nahrral regeneratiou. Wet'a1 not give advice of a geDernl kind

to rell if seei ls marure. but people with ar irrterJst in planti can often make a good guess. Ljnless you knor.v fbr cenirin what fhe

species is, include a small **or,rt of foliage. No irmount of seed is too small, especially of sonle of the less conilnon species.

Ioclucle your lame. place of collection and pre[erably your phone nufiher. We iuc llot itl n positiou lo uavcl tlloughout thc

catchment to pick up seed whicb ha,s been iollected. iror most ol' the area- residents tmvel occasioutlly tluough central

Brooktreld. Brookfield produce ha.s kindly allowed us to place. near thl'ir counter. a box in which seed can tle deposited. tt is
not necessflr), to advise us that you have clone so; we cl'recli it regulzuly. For persons who do not come that way" phone me if you

lrave something. Ph.3374 1218. 
Graeme Wilsttrt



HealthY WaterwaYs

At our last AGIvI we had an exceilent talk from prot-essor Stuarl Bunn ol the Centre tbr: Catchment and ln-Stream Resear-ch at

Grittith Uni'ersity. on the management of waterways. Not only was it interesting but the content provided valuable guidance to

those o[ us who iue engaged in iestoration work nnd sent a message to those who are not, that activities around the waterways

s:n1 lave cletrimeutal eft-ects far beyond their own properties.

Actually- tl:e issue is management of not only the streams thcnrselves hur also riparian lantl. that which atljoirts or directly

iulluences a body cll water 6r cr-eek. Stuart pointed out that thc degratled condition ol our streams is laryely u ctonscquence o[

h.,r, wc havc managcd the riparian land. where we have extensiGly clcared antl cultivatcrl or strrkcd with grazing animals'

itre ripzu-ian zone ii not just a natrow srrip akrng streanr hturks. Furtlrer. it is to he underuttxrd tiat watcrw'ays arc not just

pcrmanenr strean$ 6r wirrirholes; they inclutle the-gullies and drainage Iines which car'ry runoff tbllowing rain'

ltie following summarizes some of the issnes he discussed'

lv1-ismanagenrent has led to crosion of creek banks and beds. and adjacent land' Not only are these damaged but the creek

becomes silted or sanded up. lts capacity to carry water is recluced u,hiG absence of fringing vegetatioll and buffer strips behild

it hasten runoff of heavy iain. these two together increasing flooding. 'fiees, sh,flrbs and herbaceous plants are necressaly [o

stabilize banks. all thtee having differeut roles.

()rher teatues uf rlrc physic{l stntcturc ilrcludc trabirnts frrl aquatic animals; cleep holes (pilrticulurly in'rpxrrtilnt.as refuges-if

lltrs. c-ciues urtl shn.llorv water gocs): and live trcL' loots. ,,qu"ii. \,cgctntion and logs'inclurling hclll<lw logs tor breeding-- tbr

i-trg". ii is widely believed tli-rt woo,J 0ogs and branchei) in srrcams restrict flow und incrcase fluxJirtg, hut research is

sh.rriing rlrat is otien not tl.te ca.se. on drJr-rther: hantJ. such material contributes greatly to formation of desirable stream

slructure - to ttre cxtenr that serions repair work on degrailcd streanrs otten includes appropriate placement of logs. ln addition'

these materirils hold debris, allowing ior-its de.ompuiitio, as a sralting point in the food clrain; while algae a[d other lower

lorms ol life which a[e essential in the biological system establish there.

rrvater quality depends t'xr both whar got-s in to strcanrs and conditions within them. many influences beiflg involved'

. RunoIf cnn-ir-.s suspcntletl mattcr, scllublc mineral nutr-icrrts ancl miscellaneous organic substzuces- such as l:elbicicles,

JrsricirJes and cffluent t'nrnr ilradr:qurtc'ly trcated household wastes.

. tir gauric materials cirn he tlirccrly roxic tir :quatic lil'c and animals drinking tiom streams. or carry human disezuses'

. Ex.i.s miner.ls. espreciall-v, nirrogen tnd phrisphorus- encoumge excessive and unusual vegetative growth, including some

algirc u'hich are toxic.
. Excess plant growtl1 ciogs stream t-low ancl by its decomposition reduces oxygerl conteDtbelow that necessary for aquatic

animal lif'e.

Loss of u,^ter quality folkrrvs irlso from absence of trees on streirm margins, full sunligtrt causing liuge diurnal temperature

t-luctuations i. the water with higir maxima, bevcrncl rhc tolerance of aquatic animals. [t also contributes to excessive plant

grouth in the water.

A serious protrlen.r in rvatenvay restorirtion is access of livestock. Banks are damaged aud water lbuled- It is essential that an

adequate strip be le.nced otfto Preveut access'

A recent ilational tepon ha.s indicnted tl.rat gullies hirl.c contrihutcd most of tie sctlintenl to our maj0r rivcr systcnN' Dry gul.lres

arc pilrticuli*ly important in this catchmc,',ib..uure ol the Ecueral topography' Whcreius tltc.creeks arc ltt some extenl on puhlic

lirntJ. rhe gullies arc largely rrn privare land. olten rhc uu,nin "haue iral drc rubbish cleured out". with both bottonu and slopes

lelt bare. l' heavy rain rhcy,cany rushing woteri-auslng crosion whic'h escalatcs quickll'over successivc rainlalls' damagt

$,hich is extremely clifllcuh to repair. f'har nrust h" arioi.leij hy having atlequate iltrrl applrrpriue vegetillive butters' The

conscquerccs .t such erosion extentl beyrxrtl the loss rrf soil at rl.," ,,rrrJc. tluough dan'rirge to our crceLs' theu the Brishiute

River and finllly.Moreton Bay.
Reportetl by Grtteme Wilsort

RETAIL LINES
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Yines, Good and Bad

A ilst of our worst weeds would have a number of r,ines near the top. Thiuk IVladiera vine. cat's claw-, climbiug asparagus and
glycine. And tilere are a few other serious ones nearby but apparently not yet in our catchment. At the same time we are in the
business of at lea.st nuintniuing iurd preferably enhancing biodiversity. 'lhat means seeing that all endemic species are
represented. Some 50 species of vines are recorded tbr the catchment. lnterestingly, the imporlant vegetirtion type [rat we
usuallv ref'er to as dly raintbrest is also knowu as vinefbrest because of the conspicuous presebce of vines.

Ilaving worked lor sone timc with volunteers engagcd in weed remor.al, it is fairly clear that except lor the very few who
have ir good kuowledge of oul vegetation. there is some deepseated objection to vines. 'fhe good aud the bad go
indircriminately. Wbrkers must remember a golden rule: lf you don't know what it is, don't touch it. (Which applies to plants of
any growth habit.)

lhere is alother problem with working anong vines. Mauy species have slender stenrs and no leaves neir ground level.
Thetetbre the odtl vine among many weeds is likely to be removed with the latter. that leads to another imprcrtant rule: Don't
remove a piartt before glancing np tt the foliage which. unlike the stem. is quite distinctive. Again. apply this test to all species.

Thc- lbregoiug is about saving vines which .tre there. but there is another aspect of the matter. the addition of vines by planting
them. ln the first place. we can not easily keep them in oru- nursery, their climbing habit making it almost impossible to hold
thenl to any size because of the targle which lomns among closely spaced pots. Then. they can not be planted in the field until
[here a-re plzurts on u'h.ich to climb, and so they ciur Dot be iucluded iu early plautings in clear-ed areas. They can be added only
rvhere there are trees of suflir.ieut height.

tncidentallv, there is iul eroneous beiief that vines will overgrow and destroy our trees. Ttrat is cerlainly the case with
undesirable exotics. but endemic species have evolved to share the aerial spacc with the trees lhey occupy.

We are beginning to add vine species to ollr nursery holdings. aithough it may be some time belbre we can get seed of a wide
range ol species.

Graerne Wilson

Do you need o new !(r:opsock Sproy
for your reyegetotio n Proiect?

Thanks to Natural Heritage Trust, we can offer sprays

50To|ff CortPricell!
to a limited number of acreage land holders with maior weed problems.

Al! you need to do is
. send us an outline of your weed problem
. tell us what you intend to do about it
. arrante for one of us to come and check out the problem
. tell us this coming December how many hours you have given to weed control



A Decision

lvlost people restoring vegetation in our Catchment have prohlems because of the drought. Our main one is this.
Although most of our efforts depend on naturiil regeneration and weed removal. we do some planting where that is
necessrr)'. For the most par[ i[ is remote from water supply. Some plauLs have clied aud without rain soon, nrore will.
The question is whether we should start a program of watering. That would take up practically all the time and labour
we have and mean watering many plants which are going to survive in any case. We have decided otherwise.

Assuaring (hoping) that in the r-easonably near lutue there will be one or two raintalls suffrcient to keep most of dre
survivors alive. we are putting our efflorts in to weed removal ( weeds being the greatest long-term threat to our success),
and site prepalation lbr planting when favourable conditions for that return. We find that such preparation in hard or
stouy soils (we are not worting on alluvial areas. as the Habitat Brisbane progrirns usually are) usually takes most of Lhe
time and ellort in the planting operation. Thus we will be able to plant quickly. And the overall saving in time can be
used to replace planls lost in the drought.

\\'ish us luckl
Graente Wilsrsrt
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WORKING BEES AT OUR NURSERY

There are now two Nursery working bees each month,on the first and third Monday'Tasks include

pricking out any seedlings that are ready' weeding and tidying'

We would welcome any ParticiPation in these working bees, as there is much to be done - even if

you can only spare one or two hours - every little bit helps'

These working bees are a lot of fun and Bryan has promised to provide excellent morning tea!

The w orking bees are also a great' opportunity to :

' meet and socialise with other MCCG members

. share what others are doing on their ProPerties

. exchange ideas and tiPs

' learn about plants,their propagation and care

lf you want to come along simply call GraemeWilson on 3374 l2l8

We look forword to seeing You there!

_l

That's Life

A member reports tilding on his land thc.tarl ol a lcarher-tdl glidcr hesith'- thc l'eitthcr

ol ir ;rcwertul uwl. Rpp,olJntll the owl hatl eate, irs ilinnr:r. \txr .rig5t,lcel sad alxrtrt

ihar; bur perhaps you *" pi""J"d io know that horh the species. arc hcre. TSat is whett u'e

are ou about. ens.r'i,g tt'ai a., no,ch as prssible ot'origind biodivcrsit.v remains irr thc

Catchnent. Ancl remen b-o irr"i,G rarige o[ rurimirlidepcntls .u tlte range ttt plant

species. In fact, troth species ol animal represcnfed in tltlr enc$untet' iue having a bilttle

for survival here because of land-use ti.tn.y. together rvith cunent ignorance. or

intlilTerence. Both Deed hollows in trees. Vy'e are short of old trees' live or dead' and as

far as possible, such should be left'

Hove You something to tell us?

Most of tlre newslener is inwitobly given over to informailon of wrious kinds coming from the

Management commrttee. gut suiely omongst our mony mrmbers there rnust be occosionol

rnterestrng observotions ,rf,Li ,tf,ur! woutd'tit<e b heoi. tf you have something l'ke thot' do

g.iii trr?r,,-th the Editor to discuss o subrnission for inclusion in the nexr issue.

I'he Bditor apologises lor there not being zr Section report in this issue



MOGGILL CREEK CATCH M ENT
Section boundariee

Editor: GraemeWilson, Ph 3374 l2l8
Formatting: Margaret Hastie

Printing: John Gower

Section Workingbees

For various rea.sons, the Catchment is divided in to l3 Sections. We recognize t-rstly the subcatchments, corresponding to Moggill
Creek itself and its nnin tribut:uies, Gold Creek, Wonga Creek, Gap Crerek and McKay Brook. Thr: latter three deline Sections (8, l2
and I l. respectively). The two larger (Moggill and Gold Creek) are each divided for practical reasons in to nrore than ote Section. In
addition, there are thrce areas which do not directly correspond to catchmenls but become Sections (Gold Creek Reserve. Mt.Coot-tha

Park and Pullenvale/Moons Lane). These Sections are shown on the accompanying map, and each is represented on the Managenrent

Committee by a Section Leader (see Committee delrils elsewhere in this issue).

l\{<rst of the Sections have arranged for volunteer groups to c:irry out restoration work. rurinly on public land, usually along creeks and

road.sides. Thlt is done via affiliation with Brisbane City Council's Habit-at Brisbune (also known as Bushcare) program, liom which

soore nraterial support comes. To some extent the groups also go on to private land. commonly adjacent to theirpublic land activities.

Residents in the sections are invited to joir in such activity and those wishing to do so should get in touch with their Section Leader. ln
addition to making a useful contribution, participation gives an oppoilunity 10 meet other people in the neighbourhood with a

likeminded concem for the health of the naturul environment; not least as represented by the condition of roadsides and creeks. In the

last 2-5 yeus or so. that has gone from being. in so many places pleasant, to an eyesore.

The workingbees are held mainly monthJy, according to the tbllowing schedule:

Section 2 Lower Mossill Creek 3rd SuMav 8.30-l 1.30

3 Huntingdon Last Sun.8.30- I 1.30

4 Showgrounds No set times

5 Haven Rd. Early mornints,late
afternoons

6 Uooer Brookfield monthlv
8 Wonsa Creek Last Sun.9.00- l2noon

9 Uooer Gold Creek Approx.6-weekly
t0 Lower Gold Creek No set times

rl Mc Kay Brook 3rd Sun.8.30- I 1.00
I st Sat.2.00-5.00

t2 Gap Creel< 4th Sun.8.30- I 1.00

Where the date./tinre is not fixed. Section Leaders advise their members


